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played the part of the deacon, waa 
given a drenching, but on Saturday 
night it amounted to a deluge. The 
effect of the falling rain was pro
duced by having two large tanks * 
built in the flies, each having num
erous perforations so that upon be
ing tipped at the proper angle heav
en’s teardrops would descend perfect
ly life like. The Jobber’s Unibn 
fixed Pat Dundon on the evening in 
guestion and when he went aloft to 
open the flood gates of heaven at the 
proper time he carried an extra 
bucket of water. The scene came on, 
the deacon got his usual drenching, 
and after ' a curtain call had been 
acknowledged, they who were ma
nipulating the shafts of the deacon’s 
cart suddenly let go, he was pitched 
out backward on his neck and at the 
same instant Pat turned loose the 
extra pail of water. What Breen 
said could not be reproïuced in the 
columns of any self respecting news
paper, and the laughter caused on 
the stage by the ihcident could have 
been heard two blocks away.
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for No. 3 engine house is- central, hatter pay it, 'long ez I done come 
from which point every building of heah wid you 1 Atlanta Constitu- 
consequence ;n the south end of the tion. 
city can be reached with the amount 
of hose that is available
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BE‘ing

1 OBSERVED Try the “Old Crow’’ at Sideboard.
Uncle Henry—So you got swindled 

first thing? Didn't 1 tell you to be
ware of strangers in the city ?

Jediah—But this chap wasn’t a 
stranger, Uncle Henry; he knew me 
right off—actually called me by 
name.-^Boston Transcript

Workmen Saturday began tearing 
dpwn the building over the well on 
the bar. Chief Lester has not decid
ed whether he will endeavor to util
ize it in the future or not. If aban
doned it will doubtless stand intact 
for some time, the sides being well 
cribbed with heavy timbers
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South Dawson Will Have 
Engine House

The Gold Commissioner 
Renders Decisions

Elaborate Celebration of 
Victoria Day Handsome decorated tea sets. 

Cheap. Ames Mercantile Co.“Dollar en a {iglf fer a marriabe li
cense!’’ exclaimed the colored appli
cant-; then, turning to the bride-to- 

“Lindy, does you think I is

Mrs. Yeast—Did you say your hus
band was cool when he heard burg
lars in the house 1No. 3 Fire Hall Will be B-iilt on 

the Banks of the Klon
dike River.

be :One Affects the Faulkner-Kroenert 
Grant, Gold Hill, the Other 

Skookum Gulch.

Intensive General Committee is 
_ Named to Arrange All 

Details.

wurth it ?” Mrs Crimsonbeak—Well, be ought 

<^e^,g^r^ ,he
gvery year since 1899 the anniver- 

of the bitth of the late Queen 
WMtajt&-now known since her deat-V 
g Victoria day—has been celebrated 

in a manner befitting the

w Delilah; South Dawson is to have fire pro
tection of its own That has been j 
decided upon by Chief Lester. A fire 
hall is. to at once be built on the 
banks of the Klondike immediately 
back of the electric light works and 
will be known as No. 3. Tn it will 
be placed the No. 3 engine which all 
winter has been kept at the well op
posite the old post office, together 
with the crew consisting of the en
gineer and stoker. There will be no 
change in the disposition of the hose 
as at present arranged, the hose 
carts upon an alarm being turned in 
from that section at once repairing 
to the fire halLwhere connection with 
the engine will he made. South Daw-■> 
son is almost as compactly built as 
portions of First and Second avenues j 
and the citizens and property owners 
located in that vicinity have long 
considered themselves entitled to a 
better measure of protection than 
could be afforded by merely the 
chemical. The location decided upon

Gold Commissioner Senkler on 
Saturday last rendered two decisions 
in cases in which a dispute between 
the parties had arisen over the use 
of water In one the McDonald Fon- 
anza (Klondike) Company, Ltd., 
plaintiff, the defendants being A. H. 
Cook and W. H Tillman The case 
was in regard to water in Skookum 
gulch, the decision being as follows :

“I have come to the conclusion 
that a water grant should be given 
to the defendants in this case, with 
the express proviso that it is given 
subject to the rights of the plain
tiffs under their grant lor claim Nos.
1 and 2 on Skookum gulch, and on 
the express understanding that they 
are not to operate under said grant 
without express leave from the min
ing inspector at Grand Fdrks, and 
that they shall eéase taking water 
from the point of diversion when the 
mining inspector qrders them to do 
so.”

The other case feferrqd to concern
ed the Faulkn4r-Kroeneri water 
grant on Gold Hill, the gold com
missioner finding as follows :

”1 have come to the conclusion in 
this matter that! the grant in gues
tion should not; be cancelled, but 
there should be a fair distribution of

The Isw

the Short, LineA
ail now.—Chi ■ $ Dawson

■ itcàsion Last year spectacular ef- 
introduced in the parade

to

Northwesternlets were
I the way of a number of beautifiil l Leather boots, half-price—at the 
«oats gotten up by some of the lead- Hamburger & Weissbcrg sacrifice 

bouses of the city, an innovation | sale, Second abenue.
K$ to Dawson and one that proved 
ilrbly interesting. Pursuant to a 
ltllj published for several days a 
lumber of public spirited citizens

@9 Chicago—^
And All
Eastern Points

never asked

’ she asked, 
been halt LinePolice Court.

Lillie De Varley, an alleged cigar 
met chant, paid $50 and costs at the 
police court this morning, having 
entered a plea of guilty to the charge 
of being an inmate of a house of ill 
fame.

rnred, after
think you’d
1 want to fled jHpt in Pioneer hall Saturday evening 
picion was «Sto «range the preliminaries for a 

— Chicago Timlrélebrstion this year which will 
Me all previous efforts. Col. Me
nu called the meeting to order 
pUss made chairman, A. D. Wil-..
» being selected to officiate as
San. The decision to celebrate | ^ September, will be given a pre

liminary hearing on Thursday, having 
requested enlargement until that time 
when arraigned this morning.

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Dejxit 

= at St. Paul.John Beauregard, on the charge of 
having stolen a bicycle, the property 
of F W Gwllliam, on the 11th of

----------—.

- :■ -Jr- Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
-----with------■ern gu jay in a fitting manner was unan- 

ijegwly agreed to by every one pres- 
and a large general committee 

was chosen from among the re
presentative citizens present. There 
will be the usual parade in the morn- 
ing and the afternoon will be devoted 
wholly to sports for which prizes of 
raiue will be offered the competitors. 
There will be a meeting of the gen- 

[«*1 committee on Thursday evening 
when the various sub-committees will 

■ he named and the smaller details of 
the ce.ebration will be arranged The 
gentlemen comprising the general 

committee consist of : Chairman 
|Col Donald McGregor ; secretary, A. 
ID. Williams ; Mr. Justice Craig, Mr. 
[Justice Dugas, Majoi Wood, E. C.

. W.
t.

Uni tied

F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.;
At an early hour yesterday morn

ing, the holy Sabbath, when all na- 
tuie should have been in peaceful re
pose, John Hendley was “whoopin' 
’em up” on Second avenue. Although 
a small man John', had several adult 
drinks of the obsfigqperous brand of 
cereal extract, the kind that biteth 
like a serpent and leaves a dark, 
brown taste on the palate. When 
John faced Judge Macaulay from the 
lonesome box this morning he allow
ed in a clear and distinct voice that 

’ | the charge of d. and d. against him 
was only too true. But as it was his 
first offence his honor tempered jus
tice with mercy and let him off with 
à fine of $1 and costs. John wanted 
to pay on bedrock and was allowed 
until May 15th to muster the requir
ed $6.

H i;.

ROYALTY ON DUSTERY DAY
the water to people outside of the 
claims to which the grant is fxpress- 
ly appurtanant. It appears from the 
evidence that although some dirt 
taken by the owners of this water 
grant is from the claims to which 
the grant is appurtenant, most of 
this dirt is (riom claims owned by 
the same people outside; and as far

-

Modern
Dawson, Y. T.j Avril 25. 1902,

To cAll Out Customers:—-
You are hf-tiby notified that, owing to a notice published by J, T. Lithgow, 

Comptroller of the Yukon Territory, that on and after April 30th, 1902, royalty 
will be collected on all gold dust not sealed up, exported after ithat date, the Board 
of Trade passed the following resolution:

“Resolved, That said merchants in collecting such outstanding accounts re
ceive the same in gold dust, provided the said export tax of 2} per tient lie added 
thereto, and that notice be given by said merchants to their customers, ami through 
the press immediately of this resolution.**

For that reason we will not receive gold dust at the rate of $lt> jwr ounce in 
satisfaction of jiast accounts; on and after the 30th of April, unless the {tentons 
paying the same produce export royalty receipts orpay to Ue, the amount of such 
export royalty.

On business transacted on and after May 1st 1902. we will receive gold 
dust at #15.00 per ounce and {>ay the export tax.

Yours truly.

;

dress the
JE, WASH.

kler, C. D., Macaulay, H 
Newlands, Mayor Macaulay, H 
[fills, E. O. Finlayson,
States Consul Saylor, D. A. Camer- 
ee, F. X. Gosselin, A. J. Prud- 
kmme, Dr. Alfred Thompson, Dr 
iarrett, D. C. McKenzie, Sheriff Eil- 
:leek, Moses McGregoi, Charles Mac- 
toqsld, Dr. J. N. E. Brown, W„M.
JIcKay, Hugh McKinnon, Hugh Mc- 
Diarmid, Dan McGiilivray, Wm. Fur- 
hm, Turner Townsend, Dr. McAr- 
tkur, J. U. Nicol, Herbert Wilson,

M J. T. Lithgow, R. H. S. Cresswell,
1 ta. Ihornburn. John Rom, Malcolm 
■ Starth, Dick Cowan, F. J. Dick- 
S*”, J. A. Clarke, W. A. Beddoe, G.

* Allen, H. S. Congdon, Edgar Miz- 
H. Te Roller, Dr. Cooke, John 

jetant, John Gilson, J. T. Bethune,
Matheson, H. S. Tobin, A. 1. 

laclarlane, C W. C. Tabor, DougaUU
**M«by, c. m Woodworth, George | Having no Evidence But the Un- 

tteck, Grant Murdock, J. E. McAl- 
, Frank Clayt/$n, Arthur Fortin, 

h Binet, Max

as washing up j that dirt is concerned 
they have mi more right to the 
water diverted under this water
grant than (outsiders, 
there must bq a fair distribution of 
this water to all persons in the 
vicinity outqide of the claim to 
which the grant is appurtenant, as 
stated in section 10 of the water re
gulations. TÎiere being apparently a 
dispute between the parties in this 
case, I must leave the question of 
distributing fhe water in the hands 
of the mining inspector, but with the 
proviso that he is to see that that 
portion of the dumps that come out 
of these claujis is entitled to priori
ty in washing up.”

Therefore

A E. BORDEN 
DISMISSED

Crown Did Not Care to 
Go Into Case

P. B. Butter at Barrett & Hull’s.

“Such a Ipt of grammatical errors 
as he makes.”

“Yes Regular Boer, isn’t be’” 
“What’s the connection ?” 1
“Oh ! Just the way he murders 

the King’s English’’—Philadelphia 
Press. ! * /

supported Story of Mentally 
Wrecked Dumbill.

NORTHERN COMHERCIAL COMPANYm
aJsM■ ■> H. Boulais,

1 UatotvUle, Dr./ Z. Strong, J. H
■ Davison, Dougald McMurray, F. T.
1 Congdon, John Blythe, W. L Walsh
■ R- P. Me Lennar/ H. D. Hulme, A. N. . .
1 foie,, Temple Sinclair, J. C. Dough- H «-thtumsellm he

theft of meat from the Pacific Cold

By Edgar A. Mizner, Manager Eastern Division.

Mr. À. E. Borden, another of the 
’ I men whom William Dumbill attempt-

' Dinner a la carte—Northern Cafe.

Pacific
Qoaat
Steamship

If, Chief
Ifert, A!

ter, W. O. Robertson, 
tnder McDonald, H. A. 

art, Douglas Edwards, Thomas 
arry Edwards, William

A‘rd, Franl Wishard, Bert Collyer,, t .
I P Slavfi, Charles Boyle, George in thr case by stating that be did

not care to go further with it as he 
had no evidence for the crown save

Slams... ComJSBIi. was called tot
preliminary hearing this morning be
fore Judge Macaulay, when Crown 
Prosecutor Congdon stayed hearing

i >

T raveling Made Easy- i< ► - '
< -m,

< ►aerfner, C. S W Barwell, J A 
Itphsun, George Butler,» J. H. Rog- 
ks, George McLeod, M. G. McLeod, 
lick Butler, Frank Johnson, Tom 
tttntoe, Harry Jones, S. A D Bet-
Iwd, Tom Kirkpatrick, Peter Le- ,
berre, S Pellant, Joe Barrett, crown prosecutor, sUt.ng that Dum * 
CWles Bossuyt, Frank Phiscator, bUI is mentally incompetent to give 

- ft Tobin. ' Antoine Slander, P evidence and that it would only be 
«ith, T G King, George Apple, D use|ess|f tlme «° *Bto

McKinnon, A Noel, Lockie Mc-1 *he CMe- whlch he feeordmgly d,s- 
iMon, Pete McDonald, H Dick, ' misled without prejudice against Mr 
» Everett, F. J McDougal, W H.
• Lyons, Geo. Grey, Chas. Milne, , ,
. P McLennan, W. Schrùeder, Col- with »nd B,,tdMl are concerned' what

to them has been a very annoying
and embarrassing experience ; but,

' 1 the charges having been made, there 
1 j was nothing to do but investigate 

them Investigation failed to con
firm thgm

Dumbill was brought over from the j 
jail to the court room this morning, 
but not being called, was returned to 
his cell He is a most pitiable ob
ject, his looks and demeanor being 
those of a mental and physical 
wreck.

< k

Co.the testimony of Dumbill and on that, 
alone he would not expect or ask for 
conviction

His honor concurred with the

i k
Nothing wear# a {wnuni ont like a had fitting {«ir of 

ehoee, «*{#et:ially if he ha* much walking to do.
<> i ds a Complete 

trwiae service.
Affor 
C-oas 
Covering r<

m

; ; Alaska, WashlnSEtoii : 
: : California, «
; ; Oregon and Mexico. :

:

: We keep only the Up-to-date Lines. Our Lasts 
and Styles are the Latest.m

' I' Borden.
Thus ends,'so far as Messrs. Beck-

J | Our boat* are manned by the 
, , most skillful navigator».
1 1 ..... Exctptkonal Servit* the Rule N. A. T. 6 T. COMPANY•el Reichenbach, Thos. Adair, J. F. 

hedonald, T. O. Wilson, P. Vachon 
korge Murphy, Horace Norquay 
* H. Hurdman, H E A Robert- 
jk, L. L. James, W. O. Young, E. 

B® Condon, J. C. McLagan, Thos 
1A McGowan, I. Rosenthal and Ar- 

Rm Lewin.

| All S tea niera Carry Beta <
« k Freight and Peaeengera [

«j

Dawson (■ 
Hardware Ce.

)
WE HAVE A NICE UNE 
OF THE-

Miniature Deluge.
f; At the last presentation of “David 
llmi" at the Auditorium Satur- 
*7 evening there was a little inci- 
*6t transpired not down on the, 
pk, something, however, for the i Abe Hamburger & Weissbcrg sacrifice

jP ttw audience. It was in the ‘ 

of the second act when the 
paeon is seen out in the rainstorm 

the balky horse. Every night 
phiag the week Fred Breen, who | choice Rex Hams,. Ames Met Co.

WHICH WE ARE 
OFFERING SEE US

National ■ 
Cash Register

AT
Men’s linnen collars, 6 for $1.00— Ltd.SPECIAL

m Hay, oats and provisions of all 
kinds at Barrett * Hull's. Reek bot
tom prices.

PRICES Second Ave. Phone Jk
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